Amity Law School, Delhi is organizing a Legal Awareness Programme (Naari Utthan Vikas Ka Praman) in collaboration with National Commission for Women, New Delhi in five states of India about Women Related Laws such as Dowry Laws, Maternity Benefits, Female Foeticide/Infanticide, Laws relating to arrest of women, Sexual harassment of women in work place, Domestic violence etc. between the months of November and December, 2015. The aim of the programme is to build the level of awareness relating to various laws provide to safeguard women’s rights & promote women empowerment. The programme is being organized in the state of Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttrakhand. The first legal awareness programme will be conducted at Hoshiarpur Village of U.P. on 26th and 27th of November, 2015 at
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